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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. X K W AD VK HTIrfE.M KXTS.AHYKUT1.SKM K.NT.S.and a friend who happened to look intoSYMPATHY. REMEMBER THE CHILDREN,
his room one night saw him holding a

small bottle in his clasped hands, bending

over and laughing. One day Podsley
i.kt the iioME.sric ni'iniT v the

CHRISTMAS TIMK I'EllVAIlE TUB

WHOLE YEA It.

in the NightA Cry
. lw--- -

met Hillings in the road. They halted

and Podsley took out the vial. Billings

took out the confession.

As light as tin- Stirling o.' angel' wing?,
Ad suit :u lite clouds in a summer sky,

As swoe t us the sound of atinl th;tt stiugs,

Heuutil'ul, wouderul sympathy.

Tin- link bthvteu heavfiiauil earth it seems
The uclic of the heart for another's cry,

The soh.ee for loss of our fairest dreams,
I'eautiful, wonderful sympathy.

H earls that throb with life's pain tun. woe,

A MOTHER Christmas is preeminently a day of
"You are mine."

'Yes; do yon want me now?"

"I can't surrender my great victory soWakes to find Her Little I. E. 1. B.
domestic pleasure. And it is to be regretted

that the cheerfulness, good will and do-

mesticity of Christmas do not pervade the

entire year. Cliri-tio- is about the only

season when busy Amcriean fathers take

time to realize that children nre the poe

One Strangling. Rowed with a sorrow that ever is nigh,
suddenly. 1 mast play mill you awhile

longer. I didu't know that I was so full

of fun." He laughed.

annoya .ee, thnii'.'h, was always ot a

passive kind. I have novcr been able

to call him to account for anj thing that

he has said or done. And this makes

me hate him still more. Well, boys,

take care of yourselves."

lie rode away, turned to the right and

galloped down the country load. lie
had not gone far wheu he saw, a short

distance ahead, a man sitting on a horse,

talking to a girl who had brought a gourd

of water from a house near by. Podsley

knew tho nan und he rode past him,

without turning his head, but the girl

must have seen that ho east a hard look,

for she drew back from the fence and

said something in an undertone. Pods-

ley rode ou. Billings' hone soon caiuc
cantering after him. The road abruptly

dipped down and crossed a small stream.

Podsley halted to let the horse drink.

Billings rode into the stream and halted.

"Bright weather we're having," said

Billings.

For thy dear presence shall heavenly grow,
Hmutiftil, wonrlitrful svinpathy. r--"And I didn't know you were so full

the
of the devil."

She Saves Its Life by
Prompt Use of ,1 VI OF WRATH. Podsley laughed again. "I am going

away," he said, "and when I come back

I want you. Good by for a time."hy opii: i;i:ai.
Two years passed. It was rumored

that Podsley had been killed in the

try of the world, the fountains of love,

the flowers of home, the incarnations of

the smile of fiod and benedictions from

Heaven.

A father who usually lift home befoie

the children had gone to bed coming out

of his house ouc morning found his little

boy playing in the gutter and boxed his

ears When his mother asked him what

was the matter he replied: "A man hit

me." "Whatman?" "The man that stays

here Sundays." The busiest man should

find at least a few moments every day to

give to his children. A lather never seems

CHAl'TKIl I.

In a northeastern region of Georgia,
Black Hills. There was no cause to

I now oceupy the lliiek SI re between

It. I'. SI'lllliSand l. I., t 'LAKH'S,

lam rrn i'.iug ami opening n lull line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

I will Vcepon hand a slccteil stock of

Urocerios, .Fruits, Confectioneries, Cigars,

Tobacco, Snuff, Wooden and Willow

Ware, Crockery, Class, Tin

Ware, etc., etc.

1 will sell at the

doubt tho rumor. An old man from thethere is a community where, it is said,

a man's honor is worth more than his

The Old Friend
And tin: lic.--t Iriiii'l, that never
f.iils yiiii, i fMtniiK'iis Liver llecui-latur- !

(t ho lf.l '.) that's wliut
you hear at tho ii,cuLiuii of this
excellent Liver Miilicine, und
peojilo slicui M:t !'0 persuaded
that anylliiri'' el.-- will do.

It ia tlic King of Liver Medi-

cines; is Letter than pills, and
takes tho place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on tho
Liver, Kidneys and liowk and
gives new life to the whole nya-te-

This is the medicine you
want. Sol 1 ly all 1'rujr.irisU in
Liquid, or in fowdcr lo be taken
dry or made into a, tea.

47KVERY PACKAtiE ?,

Han Die 7, Slump 111 (in wrapper.
J. 11. 7.KIMN il CO., l'lubde!i.l, I .

;olil. Of course this is not true unless
"Yes, rather. Hut I d. n't think that

far war said that he had seen him die.

This was threo months after he had left

home. Hiliings was free. He married

the girl who had once brought him a

gourd of Water.

as possibly might have leen the ease

a man must have had u small amount
a little rain would do any harm."

"No, except to 6ome weakling whoof gold and an enormous degree of honor.
might chance to get wet." It was Christmas morning. Billings

"That's a fact," Podsley rejoined; "and was sitting by his tire. His wife was

by tho way, there are weaklings in this nanging evergreens aonut the room.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
"One of my children hwl Croup. Tlie ens.- - was attended by our physi.

cian, and was supposed to lio well under control. One night I was
startled by tho child's hard breathing. wrul on froing to it found It
strangling. It had nearly ceased to brentim fiealizing that the child's
alarming condition had become possible in spite of the medicines given,

I reasoned that such remedies would be of no avail. Having part of a
bottle of AVER'S Ciierry Peetoval in the house, I gave the child threo
doses, at short intervals and anxiously awniled results. From the
moment tho Pectoral was givep. Ihe r.iM's breathing grew easier, and,

In a short time, she was sleeping ipih'lly ;ii:Q breathing naturally. The
child is alive and well and I do not hesitate to say that AYF.U'.S
Cherry Pectoral saved her life."!'. .1. Womi.iiimihik, AVortham, Tex.

"I wish to express my high appreciation of AYKIt'S Cherry Pectoral,
having had occasion to uso it in many eases, two of which, V. F. Owen

and Jos. Johnson, were abscess of the lungs, involving almost the entire
organ. The patients were treated by several physicians, and were pro-

nounced to be In tho last stages of consumption, lieing placed in my

hands, the main part of the treatment was AYKIt'S Cherry Pectoral.
This was about eight years ago, and both men are now, to all appearance.
In perfectly sound health. I have used this remedy in a number of other
cases with like favorable results." John A. llm'Kit, M. I)., AVcst

Baden, Ind.
"When my children had the whooping cough, AYKIt'S Cherry Pectoral

did them more good than any other medicine." Mrs. M. IIiiockwkm,
Harris, Tenn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr Co., Lowoll. Muss.

Prompt to act, sure to cure

But it is a fact in (his community a man

placed a very high estimate upon his own

word. And it may naturally be inferred

that the code flourished as a fever that
followed the chilly observaaco of trivial

though riid rules of social conduct. The

neighborhood." Some one shouted at the gate. Billin

went out.

"Why, what's the matter, dear?" his 13! w iff aw
"Yes, I know of one."

"And I know of ono."

"Then there must be two."
"I know of but one."

wife asked She had seen him staggercode did flourish, and it flourished so
4 Scientific Americanwhen he stepped out. A man on horse

They rode out of the stream, rode side back was at the gate. Podsley had

turned.

luxuriantly that every man in the com-

munity became so expert a shot that a
duel meant almost certain death for both
parties:

by side. "Hillings," said Podsley, "I
1 also return my sincere thanks to my

many friemts and acquaintances tor their
kind, liberal patronage in the past and
solicit a continualiee or the same, with
guarantee to please.

hate every hair on your head." "I thought you were dead," said Bil

Podsley," retorted Billings, "I loathe lings, "or this would not have happened."In this community there lived two

so interesting as when during the c

he becomes a boy again and helps

ihe children in their sports aud "amis.

Your children have the inalienable right
t expect happiness at your hands. Weave

yourself with the memories of your chil-

dren. Make the days of childhood happy.

Richer than millions is the heritage that

parents give of a happy childhood, with

tender memories of father and mother. If
we could send the Christmas domestic

love in all its piiiiljing power through

the year it would bind all hearts into one

bundle of life, breathe music into the

Voice, takelhesting from

put lightness into the footstep, make home

the place of which we could never lire,

and be to us a swcetlii! laslc of the et(

Christmas day iu Ikaveu uln-- lher
will be a family reunion without a sou tr
daughter absent and when our lliaveiilv
Father shall have all His children with

him in glory. Madison C. Peters, in

Chicago Mail.

Very liespcctiuiiy,He waved his hand toward the houseevery bono in your body."
CAVEATS.

J. I.."Ah, hah, but bones are stronger than His wife was standing iu the door. She TRADE MARKS.
young men who had grown up iu rivalry

not in the nature of a love afluir, but had

early learned to despise each other's good

JLDKIXS.
Weldon, N. C.hair." could not hear him.

oet III lim.Yet, but Samson's strength was iu "But you see that I'm not dead," Puds
his hair." ley answered. "Two weeks ago I started THE

points. Billings acknowledged one day

that he really did not know why he

haled Podslty. "But do you really hate

him? ' some one asked.

"Thai's so? How different from you. back here to claim my own." He took

out the vial.lour strength. s?ems to tie in your

"Yuli have but to claim it."tongue.

Fnrinfonnalmn and frco HninJtxMik wrltoto
Ml NN Aei.,:il HeoAMvAY, Ntw Youff.

OI.K'fit ljiirenu fur ficeiiriiitf i ntents In America.
Kvu'iy indent. I.Lheli out, l.y in Is Itrnuiilit tiofuro
Uio public by u nolicu (Jtveu froo ol cluirgo la t&o

Inrepst frftilutinn of av.f ncirntiftfl piiper In the
w. rid. illn. iratud. No InrHllljreut
tuiiu slumid Le wiMiw'ii It. Wecklr, m
jr.'uri nit ml lis. AtMrcni MIIS.N A CO
ttuusiiLitd, 301 JiroHJwuy, Nuw VurltClty.

Clias. M. Walsh

"Hate him! Why, hydrophobia never
They halted, faced about and looked Podsley smiled. "I say that I startedA ated pure blood as I hate that fellow."

at caeh other. "Hillings," said Podslev.He hesitated a moment aud then added: back tn claim my own."

"I understood what you said."Ki 'it does seem to mo that we have livedM Rather an odd compaiison, gentlemen,
"Anl do you kuow what I would.n hate ot each oilier long enough toadmit, but when I think of that man I

claim? 'come to some sort of sensible agreement oii)itii:s.have a mania a feeling that I have been

itten by a mad dog. And yet, I stand
I know what you feel by contemplating

what I feel myself. So long as wo both South Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va
ready to commend him, acknowledging They now make brandy from potatoes.

The King of Sum's hat weighs 27live there is no real happiness for eitherhim to bo a man of good manners, of
of us. Why this neither of us can tell pounds.good family and grod graces. Hut I hate
but it is a fact. And now can't wo comehim and he hates me."
to some sort of agreement?""It's Grange tint you've never come

"My life."

"No, your prayers. My mother is

dead and her prayer has been answered.

There is no hate in my heart. I will

now attempt to teach men to live better

lives; and I bcniu by making you a

Christmas present. Your life is your own

aud God's." He smashed the vial on

a stone, bowed to the woman who stood

in the door aud galloped away.

THE SUFFERING EDITOR.

There arc 1,50(1 miles of railroad iu

pan.

London is to have a tower 1,150 feet
Hillings was slowly stroking his horse's

GARWOOD'S EXTRACT,

FACE'S TRIPLE,

VIOLET WATElt,

WOOUWORTll'sFLOIUDA WA-

TER,
AND

SACHET POWDER.

New Line of

-- STATIONERY;-
Just Received 150 Linen writing

Tablets, which I'll sell

at a small

PKOF1T.

together," a man remarked. V--
mane. "1 should think so, lie answered"Yes, it is rather strange, and yet not hioh.

I am more than willing to risk my life Buckwheat came originally from Siso strange either, when vou cousider the
fact that neither of us has cvir given tho beria,

There arc 512,51111 telephones in thisother cause tt take active offense

to kill you, but I don't desire that jou
should kill me. Wo might fight a duel

with guns or pistols real gentlemen

don't light with knives but that would

0
EH

01

Eh

hated him at school and I have hated cjuulry.
Some gold veius iu Australia are Hilllim everywhere; anl what is strange to Stmean sure death for us both. And I in feet wide.

IIF. HAS A t.lVEI.V INTERVIEW WITH A

MAN WITH A (illlEVANCE.
me is that instead of my hate wearingACCURACY sist that there is no need of but one of us A Herman clock is warranted to runout as the years nt judgment come on,

it seems to become deeper, as the roots
dying."

9,111111 years.

ill a

fed

"That's true," Podsley agreed. "And GOOD GOODS atThe ltocky Mountain ramies arc 1100of a poisonous vinethat push tluir way A,
H
PS

H

o

miles wide.further and further into tho earth. 1
to show you the interest I take in the

matter, I would much rather that you LOWESTIn a month (Ireat Britain uses 250,- -

Chicago Ti'ilmnc.

"Cap'n are you the editor of this

papei?" The speaker was a tall,

middle aged man with faded sor-

rel hair and a hand like a smoked ham.

"1 am sir," replied ihe editor of the

suppose well come together ome day.
would be the ono to die." 1)1111,11110 blieks.

Billings had been waiting for the PRICES.
JlsirCall early and avoid tho rush."tu The first cable railway was laid in Sun"That is natural, and is therefore comblacksmith to shoe his horse, aud as the

Fraucisco in lS":t.2 2 mcndatitc, said Killings. "At any rate II. C. SriEKK, Sianagcr.s
Last year's gold product am Hinted tol'eavillo Buoje. "What can I do for

work was now done he mounted and rode

away. He had not been gone long when
this thing can't go on much longer,

0,11111,000 ounces.2 you?"
.2
H

w
we nm.-- t in consequence, fix up some ssit

5

0
CD

Podsley rode up. He did but Snakes' CL'gs are considered a luxury FALL HOODS!of scheme Now let me make a suggesturning tideways in bis easy aud hal- l-
"You had a pieOJ iu your paper this

week about a u.arryin' at Hopkin's Bun
by Dakota Indians.

lion! Wo will draw lots to see which
Broken limbs are more frcouent indrawling way to harangue tho party of

last Thursday, didn't ye?"one thill shoot tho other. No, that winter than in summer.PURITY! men sitting about the door. "I have just
secu tho new circuit rider," said he, "and

"Y'cs sir, I believe I did."would have too much tho appcarauee of

Lcwcst cash prices guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

C'lIAULKS M. WALSH,
oet 11 ly.

Women can wear trousers in Franco
"The marryiu' 'vas at Phil Crumpets by paying a tax of 810.he told me that he expected to do a great

An adult perspires tweuly eight ounceswork in this neighborhood. I informed

murder. Lot mo see. We'll draw lots

to determine which enc shall take poison.

And tho man who draws the poison lot

shall write a statement to the effect that

wasn't it?"

"I thiuk it was ",
"His oldest gal was married to

in twenty lour hours.
him that there was plenty of material

Clum
lying around, and that as soon as I gut

Mr. Harrison is the only living

of ihe United States.

A seat in the Xew York stock ex

A Larue
Stock of

LANMtKril'3
UAKDKN

SEED.

Stag Brand Prepared
Paints.

Pure White Lead &

Linseed oil.

I'll soil paints at i
very small margin.

through with my own particular harvest
he has committed suicide. Th

shall be handed him by the
poiijn

winner.I would help him with his. Oh, I think change recently sold for $17,000. Grand Display at

Harkins. That rigid?"
"That is right."
"You wrote the piece, did ye?"

"Of course I I wrote it, but "

"Stop right there! Y'ou wrote it

that I can swing a er.idlo in tho landed A man has' iust died in Xew York

wheat and lares of sin. But I don't State by the name of Constant Agony.

What do you say?"

"It's uuicjue, and is therefore agreea-
ble to me. Meet me here to nurrow at

twelve o'clock. I ct each man bring a
The tenement houses iu Xew Yoikthiuk that the preacher took my nft'er in TILLERY'S.hey ?" city acjommodate 270, 585 families.THE PLACE TO GET god pi.rt. lie asked me if I were

"Tho the facts were given to mo bywritten confession and a dose of poison." The rubber pencil tin is said to have
somebody from that neighborhood and

pru.cs.or, aud 1 had to tell Iinu that there
s ill rcmaiued several degrees of sanctity

I II be here, said Billings. brought $100,000 to its inventor.

"The facts!" howled the rawboned Pans eels lis watel supply Irotu sixthat I bad not taken. Thereupon, fel-

low oitiz-n- he rebuked me."
springs, through Sit miles uf aiUedtietstranger, bringing bis fist down on the

table with a bang that jarred the editor
CHAPTER II.

At twelve o'clock the next day they Kee the Wurld'ii Pair for Fifteen Out."And he scrrcd you light," said the
in his chair.blacksmith, who stood in the door, wip COOD8.FALL DRESS

djihJW itttiku to lillf

' 'feS' Ner'lunmrtlonasjr in v.,.ik tiidua--

1 '. :'.r.'JM"
ff ' ml Mull art' li thiir owr

l.j'.n WV.V. k. lUiirn,
H'.il.'i.ir. Ml. CO. t. h. 'l,ifuM
tvm!.il t i i. li.iu.i I..' , k '.li c. .. i ' v. iu AiiBii,.ii, Mulae.

lew V llillincry.

met in the road. They came afoot.

"Before we enter into this little competi "They warn't facial You said theEDQUQS f.lEDICIfJES - I'p in receipt uf'your addussand fifteen

cents iu postage stamps wc will mail you
prepaid our Souvenir Poitlolio of the

ing his hands on his sheep skin apron.
(with trim tuinH to mnlwb.)weddiu' passed off quietly?"

"I suppose you're right, Tobe," Pods
World's Columbian Kxposiiion, ti e rcg"Why why .what's wrong about that ? Iu It luck uud Colors. Fancy wenu audley replied, "but it dues rather chafe me

to see a young fellow just from school,
ular price is fifty cents, but us want you Novdliu. Full liuo of CLOTHING.Dido't it pass off quietly?"

tion," said Podsley, "we slake our honor

as gentlemen to carry every detail of this

aanlract, and to do so without carping or

grumbling. If I win, you take the pois-- oa

as soon as I give it to you; it you

to have one, we make llic price nominal.
just from au ambitious examination into-- AT THE- - You will find it a work of art und thing

to be priii. d. It coutains lull puge views

of (he ureal buildings, with descriptions

"No, s'u !" thundered the man, "I ought

to know! I'm Ihe gal's father!" I'm

Phil Crumpel! The weddio' passed off

which his earthly pride urged hiui by

promising him a piinc I say it chaks
me to hear that young fellow talk to

older men about the sin ul'the World and

sir, with gul whoppinest ahivarec ever of same, aud is executed in highest styles

of art . If not sali.-lie-d with il, after y u
got up iu our neighborhood, and il youLOWEST PETOES, net il, wc will relund the slau pi and t

win I shall do the same."

"I agree. My honor, which is worth

more than my Hie, is at stake."
"Hero, flip this coin."

Podsley won. They are now (laud-

ing in the woods. Billings took out his

oonfessiou. "I will be found holding

Ol the great woik which he linnsell is you keep the hoi k. Address II. I'!. Buck
ion Si Co , Chieago, 111.

duu't put it that way next week and

the gal justice I'll dime back and h

every darned bono in ycr body!"

expected lo peil'urui. And yet, if it had

not been for a certain man in this comIS A.T four newspapers, whit
--0 MY STOCK OF 0munity I suppose that I should have been Tho editor of the I'cavillc Bugle hasti

Alaska has

New Y'ork bus

Slates 20,3:! t.

Il' vou citu't u lit ia fttock wo etui
1t:ivi (hem iituile to orthr. It tikes only 5
i lavs (o m.itio suit-

A Uiii lim nl' HATH. AU the Intctt
notitiicnt itlylin.

HOOTS nnil tltwription
fur every iKMly.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

in tmllivJi viirifty. I am ulwuyn gUd to
'how kmmU ami guanuiteo lowest prirca.

W. B. TILLERY,
The Reliable llouw,

Weliion, N. C.

Dili, and tho Unilei!
Iv nrnmispil t.f set the msllcr li 'hia preacher. It was uiy mother's pray this iu my hand," said ho. "I have left

FALLa copy of it at home so that there will beDR. A. It. ZOLLICOFFER'S, aud my own iiiteutiou, hut in the line
drew near I found that uiy heart was Uo A I) V K lii 1? KM K.N I r. Andno question about its genuiucss."

He broke a vial against n tree and said

his next issue, and Mr. Phil Crumpet, of

Hopkins' Bun, turned on his heel and

clumped heavily out of the office, thak

ing his head in a threatening manner as

he went.

full of hate to preach the gopel of lov

"But couldn't you let the lovo fur tl e

many overcome the hate of the ouc?" the W1XTKKWEST SIDE WASHINGTON AYE. OITOSITE B. K. SUED.
"dive me that." Podsley was holding

a vial in his hand. "I say give mo that
and let's have this thing over. Why don'tblacksmith asked.

1 Dominion Pm"No, I threw personal inclination and you give it to me?"

WELD ON. N. C. a mother's yearning on the side of love

ilillinery,of the many, but there stood tho hate, do

fying everything."
CO.Bafa'ng'tk"We all know wha the object of hate MANUFACTURING

V

All I 'ice.

Those who have used Dr. King's Xew

Discovery know ila value, and those who

havo not, have now the opportunity to

try it free. Call on tho advertised drug-

gist and get a trial bottle, free Send

your name and address to 11. K. Bueklen

k Co., Chicaeo, and get a Bample box of

Dr. King's Xew Life Pills free, as well

as a copy of tiuido to Health and House-

hold Instructor, fioo. All of which is

guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Win. Cohen's drugstore.

"I will in my own good time. Mind

you, your life belongs to inc. When I
call for it, you must, without a word in

objection, yield it up. I will sco you

ngain. Good day,"

Months passed and still Podsley made

no demand. Ouce at a picnic Billings

stood laughing with a party of friends.

8TOCK KEPT COMPLKTS BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS. In arrlvitiR, anil I w Ul ilisplfty the flncst line ot
iiMwlnevcr Bhuwnin tilth town. Como tud iceis," said the blacksmith.

thedepart but tilj.rd with tbi bbst bilktid matkriaL-- m "Oh, I suppose you do, for there lias Absolutely
never been any concealment of it. A I 'J.' CUll EN HON, rrOpricUwi,PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS WITU GREAT CARE, Pure NEW STYLES.his friends and all my friends know it

And yet, to tell you the truth, I don't A cream of tartar baking powder.
COME AND SELECT THE NEW

Highest of all in leayeuing strength.

PERFUMERY. STATION ERT, FANCY BOAP8, BRUSHES,

FANCY ARTICLES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Be member that ft hearty welcome aUray awaits yon at Latrtt U. S. Govmmrnt Fvod Report.

1 odsley approacDcd anil taking out a

vial slyly showed it to Billing. Bil-

lings with equal slyness took out a folded

paper and showed it to Podsley.

Months passed. It was noticed that
Podsley was gayer than he had ever been;

Cor. Sycamore and Bollinsbroek atreela i
Pelreburg, Va. ' --V

Solicit tmdeofEaslera Carolina.

ST; Wc make panta io all, gradta.

octlSUy.

know why I hate him. It has been a

mystery to me nearly all my life. But I
remember that about the first tut i 1

thought I ever had was the idea that lie

bail been bora merely to annoy me. HU

EST. NOVELTIES.

mb.8. p. a. Liiwre,

LAmms
Needing atonic, or children who want BttOoV

trig up. (thoulil (ftki
BROWN' IHON HITTKR.

It la plcusnl ; cuna HtUria, IndurMHoa,
BlUoussiM, Liter UvmplAlnM) anil Nturaigta.

Royal Baking Powder Co

106 Wall St., S. V. Wfldci, N.C.oct 4 lyZOLLICOFFER'S.

.;v


